






back injury which caused much pain and 
severely limited his mobility. Yet I suspect 
that his pupils were unaware of his 
di comfort . 

At all times he was cheerful- many a 
criticism is treasured - courteous and 
helpful. The most uncharitable remark he 
ever made to generations of Edwardians was 
'barm-pot'. I wish I had that self control. 

Last and mo t important his religion - the 
bedrock on which Joe lives and by which he 
judges himself. Over all these years he has 
been constantly supported by his wife Kath 
and his family and we all wi h him many 
years of happy retirement. 

He i a good man. He did his job. I can 
think of no higher compliment. RJPT 

Miss Colleen Ludden comes from County 
Derry, 'orthern heland . She studied Fre'nch 
and Russian at Trimty College, Dublin and, 
during the um\'ersitv's summer holidavs, 
attended \'arious language courses in France. 
She also worked at the Guinness Brewerv in 
Dublin in the VISitorS' ('..entre, not the Vat 
house, unfortunately! . \X'hen she graduated, 
she was employed as a part-time translator 
and teacher 10 Dublin and then spent six 
months on a Management Course. After this 
she spent a year teach 109 10 France before 
coming to England to work first at an Arabic 
boarding school ncar Bath, then at St 
Edwards. She has two sisters and a brother, 
who also lin' 10 England . I ler likes includl' 
mUSIC , travel and people with a good sense of 
humour! 

Mrs Avis Carrick. It was nearly thirty years 
ago that A vi Carrick joined the 
administrative staff of St Edwards'. Staff? 
Actually his name was John Kelly and John 
had been working as secretary and bur ar for 
both Brothers Forde and Leahy who came to 
Liverpool in 1899 to found the school which 
was to become the College. 

Not that Avis had to learn all about us: her 
late hu band had been an Old Boy as were 
friends who recommended her fo~ the job she 
was to do so well and so long. It would be 
stupid to say that John Kelly and Avi 
Carrick did the job that it takes four or five 
people to do today: Avis certainly saw the 
work load of administration and finance grow 
heavier so much so that others had to be 
recruited as the work load increased . 
Cheerfully and industriously Avis worked 
away and it was usual to see her taking home 
after school the account books to make sure 
that staff salaries were ready to be drawn 
before the end of the month. 

Maybe she did not ha\'e to worry about 
I ler Majesty's Inspectors walkmg in 
unannounced to look over her work. Her 
public examination came e\'ery year when the 
Auditor descended on the office to check on 
the financial health of the College. Avis 
always passed with distinction . And there 
were times when the Tax Inspector came, 
unannounced, from the Inland Revenue 
just to have a look at the books, account 
books that is, in case money that should have 
gone mto Government coffers somehow lost 
its way. Again, Avis could show a clean set of 
accounts and honour was satisfied on all 
Sides. 

Very sensibly she deCided that there comes 
a time when the chOice has to be made 
between sticking to a job until one has to be 
prised loose or retiring when one is young 
enough to enjoy life and famllv without the 
constraint of waiting forty five minutes for 
the 81 bus that arrives full. 

Of courSI! we did not sa\' 'Good bvc' to 
A\'Is in the sense offarew~1l but rather with 
the old English meaning of 'God be wi' ye' for 
she will be an ever welcome visitor . Absent, 
she will know that she has our most grateful 
thanks and will be ever in our pran'rs that 
God sent St Edwards such a delightful 
colleague. WDF 

Mrs Chris O'Brien. Bless my soul! Didn't I 
just see Chris O'Brien supervising the 
playground at Runnymede during the lunch 
hour! Will she ever stop working? Certainly 
Pat, her spouse, and herself must be very 
near to holding the record for long service to 
the College. 

Chris was always someone you could rely 
upon when you needed help. Years ago when 
her childen were young he gave her life to 
them; but it was not long before she could be 
seen at work in the College and in the 
Community house. There's a lot said today 
about in-service training, and a good thing 
too, with Chris O'Brien a good example of its 
worth . For when the professional resigned 
from charge of the chool Dining Hall, Chris 
was able to take over with none of that 
grinding noise that ometimes occurs when 
there's a change of gear. 

It is not an easy job to have the 
responsibility of feeding a crowd of hungry 
youth whose capacity is unlimited and whose 
discernment of the nutritious is somewhat 
bleary. Graceful and cheerful as ever Chris 
withdrew when the decision was made to give 
charge of the school catering service to a 
professional group of country-wide 
experience. 

If we had been more ob er\,ant we should 
have noticed that twinkle in her eye as we 
were making our speeches of thanks on her 
reaching retirement age. Discourteous it is to 
question a woman's age: dangerous, too, just 
as it is foolish to grin when one hears it said 
'A woman's work is never done .' Not that we 
want you to give up the job, Chris: we love 
having you round the place as do the 
youngsters and we'll be all the deeper in your 
debt. WDF 

Mrs Nadia Murphy comes from Shipley, 
West Yorkshire although her parent came 
from the Ukraine in their twenties. After 
being a pupil at St Joseph's College, she went 
to study at Sheflield niversity where she 
gained an honours degree in Modern Histor\, 
and completed a PGCE. Ha\'mg taught for 
fi\'e years in heffield and Bradford she 
returned to full-time stud\' for a MA at the 
Institute of Education 10 i,ondon, which she 
completed 10 1982. Returnmg to teachmg, 
she thl!n ml!t and married an ex-SEC pupil 
Brendan Murphy (1955-1967). Interests 
include music (an avid Bruce Springsteen 
and at the other end of the calc, Beethoven 
fan), reading (even the backs of CornOake 
packets if there's nothing else) and the 
cinema. Dislikes include rugby ( hock! 
horror! ) and bad manners . 
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Mrs Enid Roberts. fter tudying catering at 
Mabel Fletcher llege Mr Robert join d 
Gardn r Merchant a a trainee manager. A 
a manager he pent her time touring North 
Wale , bUl, when he had a family, he joined 
the Gardner Merchant chool divi ion. 
working in FX where there were plan to 
make her the hool c kery tea her! 

With the tholic reorganisation in 19 3, 
tr Robert wa told he wa too qualified to 

join the education committee' ch I meal 
service, he went to work in the Lake . 
La t year however he returned to 
Liverpool to work here, at t Edward . 

Mrs Robert hate being called a 'dinner 
lady'. Thi i under tandable when you 
reali e that her job entail tafftraining, 
bookkeeping budgeting and menu·planning. 
The menu' are in a 4-weekly cycle, in which 
Mr Robert hope to re-edu ate the bo b 
making healthier food heaper than that 
whi h i n t g for u and he would 
wei orne an en ible ugge ti n ' u may 
have a ut the food. 

Apart fr m c king, Mr Robert enjo 
climbing walking and bird watching, and 
di like E additive and unhealth eating 
habit - chip-lover among t ou take note! 

Mrs Mary Taylor joined the taff here at E 
in tober 19 5 a Middle h I Librarian. 
Previ u I empl yed by the Metropolitan 
Borough f efton working mainl with 
children with evere em tional and 
behavioural problem . Main intere t in lude 
reading omputer and travel. Iler travel 
in Iud aim t all of frica where he lived f, r 
three year , m t of Europe and Ameri a. 

mbiti n i to vi it the Ea l. 

Br Kieran O'Grady arrived in t Edward' in 
Ea ter 1969 and wa a very a tive and 

mmitted member of the mmunity until 
hi move to t Michael' H rne treet in the 
ummer of 19 6. He i now a chaplain in 
~ alt n Ho pital , working with great 
dedication , and in piring relief and comfort 
to tho e who uffer. 

ne comment that ugge t mething 
about Br 'Grady' contributi n to t 
Edward' wa made b a Brother when 
reviewing me work that had to be done: 
'You an ju t begin to ee now how much 
Kieran had been doing.' uffi e it to me 
a tivitie have now di ontinued in e hi 
ab en e. 

In the community Br 'Grady con erned 
him If with the welfare of the brother and 
ever one el involved in the Hou e. n 
important oc a ion that oc urred u ould 
be fe in a uming that he had any 
organisational need well in hand . Thi 

rvi e to the community aut mati all 
pread into hi ommitment to the h 
ommunity. pa ere tri t enumerating the 

catal ue of job ranging from a period as 
Head of the Prep h I to college 
repre ntative on the thriving Parent 
A ociation Committee. 

All hi work wa time- n uming and 
energy-draining, yet Br ' radyapplied 
him If to everything with devotion and 
c mpetence. bove all it mu t be tre d 
ho\ a utel aware Brother Kieran wa of the 
pupil 'welfare and well-being. Hi mi ion 
of rvi e and con ern I am ure helped 
man . He ha now tran lated thi into a 
renewed dedi ation to hi very demanding 
role in Walton Ho pita!. MJH Mr John Mannix. Eight year at t Anselm' 

llege and five more at Edinburgh 
Univer it have h ned this young man to the 
peak of mental and ph ical perfection. 

Hi chari matic per nalit ,va t intellect 
and unparalleled mode t earned him the 
po ition of eni r Pre id nt of Britain' 
large t tudent 'a iati n. 

An ac ompli hed mu i ian, John pia 
guitar, ba and harm ni a and ha 
occa ional flirtati n with the piano. Hi 
talent continue into the m re ob ure area 
f juggling and uni cling whi h he u d a a 

cabaret arti t in Fe tival ity, Edinburgh . 





The Dinner Committee 
T. Wolfenden . . John on, T. Moorhead 
Moran 





Exhibitions 

Ea h term a mall exhibiti n on some mu ical 
t pi i mounted on the bal ny area of the 
mu i chool. The e are arranged and written 
b member offorms four, fi\'e or ix, who 
often provide the vi ual material , and erve to 
how how a particular ubject can be 

intere tingl pre ented with the minimum of 
fact 0 It i hoped that they erve as a pleasant 
di tra ti n for pa ser -b and f, r audien e 
who patroni event in the adjoining Ley 
Hall. 

have in luded: 
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E .. hibition: Mu ic in the OI'iet niono 
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